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ST, JOHN MARKETSHeath Point, July 17—Passed, etmr On
tarian, from London for Montreal.

Malin Head, July 16—Passed, stmr Tretrta, 
from Parraboro for Manchester.

Manchester, July 14—Ard, stmrs Manches
ter Inventor, from Quebec ; 15th, Hlmera,
from Hopewell Cape; 16th, Hoaleyside, from 
St John ; Nile, from Pugwash.

Liverpool. July 11—Ard, stmrs Lake Erie, 
church, on Wednesday, July IS, by Rev. . --a oiiehprGeorge M. Campbell, John Gaston Settle, of Montreal and Quebec.
Fredeiricton, to Hester Louise, eldest daugh- • London, July 17—Ard, stmr Montrose, from 
ter of Alfred G. Edgecombe, 194 Princess j Montreal and Antwerp, 
street.

GAMESTER-JONES—At the residence cl 
the bride’s mother, Apohaqui, (N. B.), on 
July 18th. by Rev. Frank Baird, cf Sussex.
Arthur Benjamin Gamester, of Bridgewater 
(N. S.), to Margaret Mabel Jones, daughter 
of the late Stephen Jones, Esq.

MARRIAGESFIGHTING PLANWANTED.
PATTERSON-PALLEN—At the residence 

of the bride’s parents, Newcastle, on the 
14th inst., by Rev. D. Henderson, Mr. H. 
Patterson, Bank of Nova Scotia, Chicago, to 
Miss Linda, only daughter of Mr. H. H. Fal
len, Waverley Hotel, Newcastle.

SETTLE - EDGECOMBE—At Centenary

Agents-The Memorial Volume FOR SMALLER ARMY Dry fish are coming in freely now, and the 
prices are rapidly assuming their normal 
level. Large dry and medium cod are row 
offering for $4 a quintal flat. Small cod rule 
at $3, and pollock at $2.50. Dealers say the 
market is declining and a further drop may

“SAN FRANCISCO HORROR OF EARTH
QUAKE, FIRE AND FAMINE,” by James 
Russel Wilson, the renowned writer. Is now 
ready and we are prepared to ship orders 
for any quantity at the shortest notice. 1 ni» 
book is a handsome volume of nearly ouu 
pages, including 64 pages of superb photo
graphic views before and after the Jf71?1?*6 
calamity. It is a complete and authentic his
tory of the great disaster and retails at tne 
low price of $1.50 in cloth marbled, and $2^ 
in % morocco. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Best terms guaranteed. Prospectus and in. 
particulars mailed on receipt of 10c. to p y 
postage. Address R. A. H. Morrow, publ 
cr, 59 Garden street, St. John, N. ti._____

For Infants and Children.
Britons Aroused by Haldane's Reduc

tion Project The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

i Bears the /. «

be looked for soon.
Produce is ocrai n g into the city market

Aberdeen, July 14—Ard, bark Luna, from

Ayr,'" July 16—Ard, bark Diaz, from New-1 just now as rapidly as could fairly be ex-
: pec ted, not, however, so as to have any 
great influence on prices. New potatoes are 
quoted at $1 and $1.26 a bushel.

The end of the strawberry crop has atout

?castle (N B).
Cape Town, July 17—Ard, previously, stmr 

Canada Cape, from Montreal via Sydney 
(C B).

Tory Island, July 17—Passed, bark Humo, 
from St John.

Barbados, July 5—Ard, bark Avania, Por
ter, form Buenos Ayres.

OT7TVTTA Tn this htv on the ifith in«t Sld—Sohr Basile, Comeau, for Moncton.cSEAE.,lDreHct Cythe .ate D. wL^ J*— ^ A‘“'

PERP.Y-At Richmond (Me.), cn July 16, BrJetol, July 18-Sld, stmr Manxman, Mon-
RevGaj!elJ- PPeriy, Taring4 fatlier', £Ze°r‘ Uverpool, July 16-S.d stmr Baltic, New 
We brothets and one eleier to mourn their j^^&.^tmrs Englishman,

WHITMAN—In this city, on July 16, Chao. Montreal and Quebec tor Avonmouth; Tre- ^ weatern __ .
?er83 ^ •(UVeriKX>1 Pa- ^il^w"rrtiae. She,hrooke Beet, Weber,. ..

‘^Manchester, July 17-Ard, stmr ^ ' Mutton.^ lb....

BRICKSOX-On 18th Inst., In this city. Pan-shore. M^n„h„-r i Spring lamb, per lb
Maria, the beloved wife of Eric Erickson, Liverpool, Juiy Ard, etmr Mancheste porjCj per
leaving a husband and two children to mourn Importer, Montreal and Quenec. t Cabbage, per doz.....................
their ices. Inlstrahull, July 117-Paased, ® ! Berts, per to blincta.. .

MATTHEW—At the Home for the Aged, Smlth-Ploug Ta.ng.er (N fa), lor rleet potatoes, per bbl...............
in this city, on the 19th Inst, Maria S., relict | vrood. ___ e, ! Celery.......................................
of Robert S. Matthew, Esq., of Hampton, in Queenstown, July 18—Ard, hark Elma, fat, Equashi per lb.......................
the 101st year of her age. John. Eggs (hennery) per doz .Rochester, July 17—Sid, stmr Puritan, Mon-, Eggs jcase) pJer ^oz _ ,

treal. .... . Tub butter............ .. .. ..Queenstown, July 18—Ard. etmr Majeebic, Ro]1 butter...........................
New York for Liverpool, and proceeded. Calfskins t>er lb .. .. .

Queenstown, July 38—Sid, stmr Cannama, Hides 
from Liverpool for New York.

SEE GRAVE DANGER IN MOVE

YX7ANTED—Capable girl or woman, for my 
V V house at Hampton Station, on the I. 
C R 22 miles from St. John. All heavy 
washing sent to laundry. Workmade^y 
by all city conveniences. Good 
steady employment. Apply to J. M. Soovii, 
Oak Hall, St. John, N. B.______ ,-20-s.w.

been reached. The dealers say it has been 
a very good one, and prices have been most
ly high. Next week will probably see the 
last of the berries.

With the exception of the decline in On
tario flours the grocery market has been 
quiet. The following were the1 principal 
wholesale quotations yesterday

DEATHSBelieve Country Needs Increased 
Military and Naval Strength, for 
Future Safety. ignature r/

:ofTX7ANTED—A' first or second class female YY leather, for the Scotchtown, Queens 
school. Apply, stating salary want

ed, to John Palmer, secretary to School 
f Trustees. Scotchtown, Queens county, N. a.

' 7-20-41-s.w.

rLondon, July 15—Nothing that the pres- 
any other British government lias

COUNTRY MARKET.

.............. 0.08 to
................ 0.08 “

ent or
ever done or proposed to do has stricken 
the country with so much surprise as the 
cabinet’e plan for itihe reonganizati-oei <xf the 
army and the reduction of the navy, and 
this right in the face of the opinions of 
the highest, military and naval authorities 
in the land. The disregard paid by the 
government to the strong opinion express
ed by Earl Roberts in the house of lords 
on Tuesday is generally regarded as simply 
amazing, and even the Liberal organs are 
for the present mute.

Earl Roberts spoke most earnestly and 
sadly about the inadequaten-ess of the 
British army to meet eudh demands f-s 
might be made upon it in case otf w.ir 
with any great power, ancT yet, in the face 
of hds. pkvtding fer the constant mainten
ance of an army of at least haf a million 
men ready for immediate disoatch to any 
part and for greater facilities fer the train
ing of the citizen soldiers and the enco ir- 
agement of the volunteer movements, the 
government, with its minister of war, Mr. 
Haldane, as its mouthpiece—a man who 
never associated with even a volunteer 
force—wants to reduce Britain’s much too 
small army by eight battalions and throw 
20,000 soldiera into the ranks of the unem
ployed.

Earl Roberts said it was necæsa.ry to 
have behind the army a large potential

county. 0.09
0.09
0.070.05
0.100.07
0.08_ I tttA'\TED_A. third class female teacher—-^=1 Wtor School metrtet No. S. BliszvHle, 

Sunburv county. District rated poor. Apply 
seating^salary to Harry Anderson, secretary 
to trustées, Patterson 'Settlement. 7-0 -i w

0.06
0.130.11 In0.09o.os% “

.. 0.35 “ 
. 0.60 “

0.45 t0.70- i
1.501.25
0.900.80. \TTANTED—A second class female teaxtoer • w~

H. Beckwith, secretary. 7-19-sw

0.05..0.04 
..0.20 
.. 0.17 “

0.22
. of Simonds, 

salary, to _
0.18 I
0.180.16; 0.20. 0.17 “

. o.co 44
,. 0.08% 4 
. 0.76 “
. 0.75 “

SHIP NEWS.•' TVOSITION WANTED as nurse or house- 
1 keeper Where there Is not more than

,anrtocril4pargUeularateI‘a^yC^to Mre. M.JV. 
1 adwyn, Victoria Co., N. B. ,-18-sw

0.14

r For Over 
Thirty Years

0.09%per lb .
Liverpôoî.*’~j'uly"is—.Ard,^ stmr ^Tampican, I Fowl'Lf'peTpSr'7 .".

! Turkeys, per lb

1.00
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 1.10

Montreal and Quebec via Portland | L------ -
Avcnmouth Dock, July 12—Ard, stmr Eng- G.re€Q peas, bushel.. ..

Msihrce.n, from Montreal via Liverpool. Strawberries, crate.. .
Liverpool, July 19—Sid, stmr Virginian, for ^jew potatoes,

Montreal. „ , I
Liverpool, July 18—Ard, s.mr Majestic, ;

New York. , _ / !
Queenstown, July 19—SW, stmr Ba-tic, from New walnuts.........................

Liverpool for New York. Grenoble walnuts..................
Scilly, July 18r—Passed, stmr (presumed) Marbot walnuts................

Sardinian, from Montreal and Quebec for Almonds........................
London. California prunes............

Moville, July 19—Ard, stmr Empress of Filberts.................................
Ireland, from.Quebec and Rimouski for Liv- Brazils.................................
erpool. . , Pecans.............................

Manchester, July IS—Ard, stmr Manchester Dates, per pkg................................0.05% 44
Importer, from Montreal and Quebec. Peanuts, roasted............................ 0.09% “

Liverpool, July 18—S'.d, stmr Olenda, for Bag figs, per lb.............. . .. 0.04 44
Halifax. New figs, per .lb ........................0.10 44

Scilly, July 19—Passed, etmr Nancy Lee, Lemons, Messina, per box ..5.50 “
from Chicoutimi for Middlesborough. Cocoanuts, per doz ...................  0.60 44

Liverpool, July 19—Ard, stmr Alcides, from Cocoanuts, per sack .. .
St John ; Wansbeck, from Quebec. Egyptian onions, per lb .

Liverpool, July 18—Ard, brk Loining, from Cal. oranges, per box..
Northport (N S). , Bananas................................

Whitehaven, July 19—Ard, brk Glee, from 
Cape Tormentine.

Londonderry, July 19—Ard, brk Hefhl, 
from Chatham.

0.160.14
Arrived. 1.000.90tttaNTED—A second-class female teacher W tor District No. 7, DLppec Harbor par- 

i ish of Musquash St. John county.N.B. 
statins salary, to W S. Browm 

Dipper Harbor west, 
7-18-s w

0. C S. 0.07 44
per bushel.. .. 1.10 44Tuesday, July 17.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos
ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Stihr Manhaset. Pinkham, from Philadel
phia.

Schr John J Ward (Am), Whelpley, from 
New York ballast.

Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick, 72, Potter, 
from Canning; tug Spricg'hill, 98, Chambers, 
from Parrsboro with barge No 5, McCol- 
lough.; schre Nellie D, 32, Dickson, from 
Beaver Harbor; Vanity, 36, Titus, fishing. 
Nellie Myrtle, 10, Mawhip-noy, from Mus
quash; Mysterv, 13, Thompson, from Mus
quash ; Fair Play, 12, Holmes, from Yar
mouth; Floyd, 30, Clayton, fishing.

Wednesday, July 18.
Stmr Huron, 2,254, Thompson, Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Sohr H M Stanley, 97, Gale, Boston, A W 

Adams.
Ooaacwise—Stmr Bear River, 70, Wood- 

worth, Dlgby ; schrs Packet, 49, Gesner, 
Bridgetown; Citizen, 46, Trahan, Belleveau’s 
Cove; E. Mayfield, 74, Merriam, St Martins; 
Murray B, 43, Baker, Margaretville; Amy 
P, , 4, Paul, Beaver Harbor.

Thursday, July 19.
Stmr St Oroix, Mitchell, from Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Stmr Louiaburg, 1,182, Gould, from Louis- 

burg, R P & W F Starr, 2,184 tons coal.
• Stmr Senlac, 614, McKinnon, from Halifax 

Wm Thomson & Co, and cld

1.2-5

Apply, 
retary to trustees,

FRUITS, ETC.

0.13.. 0.11 44
. .. 0.14 44

.. 0.13 44
... 0.12 44
. . .»0.05 44
.... 0.10 44
.... 0.15 “

B. CUSTOM0.15-wg?sw“ sir sa

ssbCrocker, Secretary.__________ s w
lntTANTED—Second class female teacher for W School District No. 10, South Muequauh. 
St. John county. Apply to Nathaniel, Hep- 
burn. _______ _______ _____ _

0.00 V0.13
0.08%
0.11
0.15%
0.16% EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.0.14
0.00 m new YOWK CITY.9.10
0.05 .‘10.12

!0.00tr'ANTED—A second-class Female Teacher 
Wtor D.iT No. 7 Parish ot Perth at Row- 

District rated poor. Apply, stating _ai District r Ch^rleg N Williamson, sec-
i0.70

4.00.. 0.00 44 
, .. 0.00 “ 
.... 5.00 “
.... 1.00 44 

Pine Apples, per crate .. .. 3.50 44
Cucumbers, doz............................. 0.65 44

QUEER THINGS “POTTED"GERMANY'S SAFETY 
LIES IN A NAVY

reserve.
4<I strongly urge,” he continued, “tlie 

recognition by 'the co-untry of the first 
•duty of citizensliip—namely, mJitary train
ing—in order that every able-bodied nnn 
may be able to take his part in the de
fence of the Empire in^the event of any 
great national emergency. The lessens of 
the late war seem to be completely forgot
ten. No thought is given to the possibili
ties of the future, and the one prevailing 
idea seems to be to cut down military ex- 

her penses without reference to the increased 
egiponsibilities and ithe largely augmented 
revenue. I sometimes despair of the coun
try ever becoming alive 
danger of the unpreparednees of the 
present position until too late to prevent 
some fatal catastrophe, We must have a 
well organized reserve, an organization by 
means of which highly trained men could 
,be rapidly turned out to replace the wast
age oif war.,,

Lord Milner, Lord Dundonald, Lord 
Lansdowue and other Empire-makers 
spoke boldly in favor of a strengthening 
of the army, <nd said that the present 
moment, when the world is in a state of 
indefinable unrest, is the last that should 
be taken for even a nominal reduction of 
the British fighting strength. And yet, 
what happens? Mr, HaM^ne’s excuse for 
cutting down the armyrj^thg^. 
cracies of the worüd are’ making manifest 
their desire that the crushing burden of 
armament should be lightened, and such a 
great and powerful country as Britain can 
well afford to take the lead.

Wwy few days ago it was decided by 
the g^ernmemt, without taking any ad- 
vice^rum the admiralty, to abandon the 
briKting of one^f the great battleships of 
Jme Dreadn^*t type, so as to present to 
the countreduced bill ctf naval" expendi
ture, thdre ancoe a tremendous storm of 
indigabion throughout the country, voiced 
byJme press, while the Bo.rxd of Admiralty 
jmh Admiral Sir John Fkher presiding. 
lEa le a etrenuC'ue protev-tpm!imating to L -rd 
Tweadanoufch, who is fiiisc that they
would resign in a body if such action were 
persisted in.

Though the cabinet was ,hastily sum
moned, it suit two hours and a half with- 

rdBg to any decision. The eeriou.s- 
■Fhe danger to Britain, unless the 
Recognizes the force of public opin- 
explained by the fact that Britain 

PBudlding o-mly six battleships, while 
bee has eight and Germany twelve on 
shipbuilding programme. Only two of 

Sic British battleships now on the build
ing list are Dread naughts, and it is one of 
these, Yvhich the first lord ©aid some time 
ago, with pride, was equal to any three 

m_ other battleships afloat, that the govern
ment proposed <to stop.

0.02%en a.
ary expected, to
retary to Trustees at Row en a. ________ ___

WANTED—Second class female teacher for 
W!schooL District No. 11 Klngaton l^ri* 

*■ Kin-i3 county. Please apply to S. Theoaore 
Holder, secretary, Long Reach, Kings wuny, 
•and state salary. 7-H-imo w

5.50
2.25
3.76
0.00

More Details of Packing-House 
Reports

SUGAR.

4.404.30Standard granulated
FOREIGN PORTS. 4.30Austrian granulated.................... 4.20

Bright yellow ...............................4.10 44
No. 1 yellow.........................  3.80
Paris lumps .. ..
Pulverized...............

A to°wo,?earoun»rUwa?£j^g

Thompson Mtg. Co, Ltd, Grand Bay, K. 
Co, N. B. ______ ____________7-8-sw-u

■
ply to Leonard Pj 
Tynemoutlh Cre|ii^l

YX jaNTH15—Second class female teacher, 
W Parish Lepreaux, countyshire, District 
No. 2. Apply Phillip Teare, Lepreaux

|-4-^W K-W

I 4.20
XCity Island, July 17—Bound south, stmr 

Edda, from HiUeboro for Newark; 4>rig Ven
turer, from Port Greville (N S); schrs Olaf, 
from Hantsport (N S).

Bound east—Stmr Prince Arthur, from 
New York for Yarmouth.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 17—Ard and The following are the wholesale quotations 
sailed, schrs Witch Hazel, from New Lon- per ase Fish—Salmon, cohoes, $5.25 to $6.00; 
don for Salem ; Harry, from New York for spring fish, $5.75 to $6.50. Other kinds of 
Pembroke (N S). fish are: Finan baddies, $4.25; kippered her-

Ard—Schrs G H Perry, from Greenwich rings, $3.75 to $4.00; kippered halibut, $1.25; 
(Conn), for St John; Vere B Roberts, from lobsters, $3.25 to $3.30; clams, $3.75 to $4.00; 
Port Reading for Richibucto (N B). oysters, Is, 1.35 to $1.45; oysters, 2s, $2.30 tv

Passed—Schrs Unity for. Nova Scotia; Geo j $2.50. 1
H Ames for do. Meats—Canned beef, Is, $1.40 to $1.50; corn-

New York. July 17—Ard, bark Herbert Ful- ed beef, 2s, $2.50 to $2.60; pigs feet, 2s, $2.60; 
1er, from Pensacola. ro^5 .pe,efj. *o $2-60:

Cld—Stmrs Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth; Fruits—Peers, 2s, $1.7o; peaches, 2s, $1.9o; 
Lucia for Halifax; schrs Eddie Theriault, peaches, 3s, $2.90; pineapples, sliced, $2.25; 

.for Charlottetown; Frank & Ira, for St : pineapples grated, $2.50; Singapore pine- 
johTi 1 apples, $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard plums, $1.60;

Portland Me -July 17-Ardr stmr St Croix,| green gages, $1.60; blueberries, 85c to 90c; from st jolm for Bo^oT(aM proceeded). raspberries, $1.50 tojl.60; strawberries, $2.00 
Gloucester Mass July 17—Ard, schr Prln- to $2.10. Vegetables—Corn, per doz, 90c; peas, Port^kibert (N S) 65c to 90c. ; tomatoes, $1.30 to $1.35; pump-

from Port Gilbert ti ). kin8i gœ.; squash, $1.10; string beans, 90c. to
95c.; baked beans, $1.00.

3.90
Dependence on Imports Demands 

Power at Sea
6.505.25 Veal, Pork and Tripe Masquerade . 

as Ohicken--Ears and Snouts of I 
Hogs Also Are Used—Potted i 
Chicken and Turkey Differ Only 
in the Labels.

0.06%............ 0.05%. “
second class tj CANNED GOODS:

via ports, ...
fa'cttr Priscilla, 102, Granville, from 

ford (Conn), A W Adams, bal.
Schr Jennie C, 98, Currie, from Boston, A 

W Adams, bal.
Yacht Vagabond, 7, Mathews, from Bos- 

ton, pleasure cruise.
Yacht Rosaline, Gray, from Boston, p.eas- 

ure cruise.
Schr J L Colwell, 98, Branscombe, from 

New Haven, N C Scott, bal. t 
Schr Agnes May, 92, Wilson, from Boston, 

master, bal. ,, ^
Schr Ida May, 119, Gale, from Norwalk, D 

J Purdy bal.
Schr Temperance Belle, 77, Wilcox, from 

Boston, F Tufts & Co, bal.
Schr Genevieve. 124, Butler, from New 

York, A W Adams, coal.
Coastwise—Stmr Beaver, 42, Turner, from cess. 3 _

Hillsboro; schrs Bay Queen, 32, Boston, July 17—Ard, stmrs Tancred, from
Grand Harbor; Clara A BEarner, 36. Phiimey, Loulsbourg; Boston, from Yarmouth, 
from Back Bay (N B) ; Lena. SO, Sc°«. from sld-Stmrs Halifax for,Halifax; Boston, for 
Noel- Greenwood, 71, Cross, from fishans. Yarmouth; bark Helen Wtman, for Buenos

I9^Motion, July 18—Ard, schrs Deeorra Apple i°™eri=^ d^r.'. V..
Henderson, from Grand Harbor; Susie P®3* ’ River; George L Slipp, 3^ind9or, Ogilvie, do, Am ’piate Beef.................
74 Tufts, from St Martins ; Virginian, sv, Mercedes, do. ; nUre
McLellan, from Advocate Harbor; Cld—Schrs Olivia, Cleftn^ntsport; Emma E 0anaj’di^n piate** beef"*..*.*.
K, 35, Thompson, frotia Westport, Viola Potlter> do. 7 !
Pearl 23 Wadlin, from West I»ke; —stmrs Prince George, Yarmouth ; Tan-1
May 16, Hudson, from Hampton; Pa^y, j6, cred, Louiaburg (C B); barkentine Skoda,
Pike, from Point Wolfe; Corinto, 9<, Rod- Bottwoodsville (Nfld). L ^ „
erls, from Five Islands. Philadelphia, July 18—Cld, schr Wm Mar

shall, Salem. ;
Antwerp, July 18.—Sid, stmr Lake Miohd-

Tuesday, July 17. ga§ty* l6lana/ juiy j8—Bound south, s-tnfrs 
Stmr Coban, McPhail, for Sydney. Eilida, Amherst; schr Jennie A Stubbs, St
Schr E C Gates (Am), Lunn, for Advocate J(yhn yia Pcrt Chester.

Harbor for New York. . « Vineyard Haven, July 18—Sid, schrs G H
Schr Lavouia, Tower, for New Yotk, a Perryi from Greenwich (Conn) for St John;

Cushing & Co. , , T . Modoc, from Sand River for New York;Bobs,
Schr Georgia (Am), Barton, for Oily I si- from ^Vindsor for Bridgeport; Ulrica R 

Cutler & Co. Smith, from New York bound east; Carrie C
Aurora, Ingersol, for w& Li0yds Neck for do; Abbie C Stubbs,

CampobeMo; tug Sprvngfaill, Chaanbere, for po.^ Reading for St John’s (Nfld) ; Rothesay,
Parrsboro ; schrs" Fair Play, Holmes, fisinng, New York for St John; Helen H Beneddct,
Two Sisters, Alcorn, for Harvey; Little An- Norfolk, bound east; William Booth, Phila- 
nie, Outhouse, for Digby. T , ,0 ! delphia for do; Eliza S Potter, New York

Wednesday, Juiy 18. for do; tug powerful, towing two barges,
Stmr Trunkby, Gains, Preston, J H j ^ew york for Windsor.

Scammell & Co. , ‘ . ,
Bktn Milton, 348, McLeod, Annapolis, bal,, 

master. _ t ,
Schr Oriole, Fitzgerald, Boston, Sbetson,

Cutler & Co. „ , _ _
Schr Falmouth, Newell, New ^ ork, C E ^

CScbr11 Three Sister®, (Am), Price, Philadv 

nhia, J E Moore. . __
Sc-hr Anna (Am), Kerr:gan, Vineyard Haven 

f o, Stetson, Gutter & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Shamrock, Webster, Mait

land; Selina, Neves, Port Wtolfe; Vanity,
Titus, Westport ; Leo, Durant, Ri ver He
bert; Mvstery, Thompson, Musquash; Cit
izen, Traha, Belleveau’s Cove.

•Thursday, July 19-
Schr Lena Maud, Giggey, for Vineyard Ha

ven f o, Charles Miller.
Sohr Henry H Chamberlain (Am), Wasson, 

for Norwalk (Conn), Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Lois V Chaples (Am), Robinson, fer 

Fall River, SteUon, Cutler & Co 
Schr Eric, Balmer, for City Island, Blu- 

chard Lumber Company.
Coastwise—Schrs Ida M, Moffat fer River 

Hebert; Maple Leaf, Smith, for Parraboro;
Ethel May, Hudson, for Hampton (NS),
Luta Price, Seeley, tor Apple River; Mar
garet, Justason, for North Head; R P »,
Baird, for Wolfville.

pW5c7 to Trustee 
12, 1906. 7-14 lw d w Stam- ito. the HER COLONIAL EXPANSION

Success of Commercial Policy 
Depends on Force, Which She 
Must Be Able to Apply.

(Boston Transcript Special.)
Cfhi-cago, EL, July 17—Following the re

port of itihe State Board of Health of 
Massadbusebts on tihe resuite of the efrem- 
d-col analysis and micrifioopical exama na
tions to determdin-e 'tihe various angresiente 
of the so-calied ‘'potted” goods manufac- 
itiired by tihe big Chicago packers, the 
-texjt of the first draft of the sensational ; 
report of the scientific experts appointed i 
by tihe EJiinois Manufacturens’ Aseocna- 
■trifon and tihe Chicago Gamanercdal Club 
has become public, and it shows ^ clearly 
why the sedenbists and lay members of 
tihe committee clashed with «tihe result j 
tibat ithe report was ^doatored” before it 
was made public.

The Eastern men and the Western j 
“specialists” found many things in com
mon, but their reports were different—- 
when made public. The “eminent sped- j 
alisits” were industrious, painstaking and 1 
euocessfu-lly thorough—.that is, their i
“oouigjli draft” or original report shows j 
them to have been; but after their “rough i 
dnaft” had been “rough-h-C'Xised” in the 
joint commiiittee of tihe Illinois Manufao 
tuners and® Oonumercial Associations, it 
was “materially softened.” The original 
draft 'by the university scientists contain
ed ‘the following:

The canned goo-ds known as deviled dr 
potted ham, potted chicken and potted! 
turkey are somewhat peculiar in their 
composition. We learn that potted ham 
fortunately d-oes not contain any lham or, 
in fact, any pork at all, but that it is pre
pared from ©craps of pickled meats which 
are left over from chipped or corn beef* 
and that it only occasionally contains pork 
at alii, while potted chicken contains 
about 37* pea* cent, of chicken, 374 per 
cent, of veal or pork, and 15 per cent, of 
"tripe and that «tihe only difference oe- 
tween potted chicken and potted turkey 
is to be found in the label.

Besides, all potted goods, including pot
ted tongue, iwhich may or may not be pre
pared exclusively from the scraps of i 
tongue, contain a starch paste as a bind- . 
er, used to the extent of up -to 7 per cent. 
We also learn that the ears and snouts 
of hogs are chopped up and utilized in 
material fer tihe* potted goods.

V'lTANTED—A Second Class Female Teacher 
VV for coming term, District No. 5; rated 
poor. Apply to G. ■ C. McHarg, secretary to 
schoo 1 trustees, Prince of Wales parish of 
Muequash, County of St. John, N. B.

6-20 4i wkly __________

mwo GIRLS for general work in email 
1 family at Hampton. Apply to E. A. 
Schofield, 26-28 Prince Wm St. 6-28-2d-d&w

! •
-9

Jxmidon, July 15.—An Englishman resi
dent in Germany contributes «to the Pah 
Mall Gazette an interesting exposition of 
the German welapoJitik by a government 
official of high standing, who ûs a promin
ent figure in -tihe Pan-Germanic propagan
da and an ardent supporter of «the Kai
ser’s naval scheme. He sajis:

“It is no-t the instinct of aggregation, 
but stem necessity whddh os forcing us 
■to become a sea power. More than a 
quarter of our people are already being 
fed on imported cereals. Quite one-tihind 
of our raw foodstuffs comes from abroad. 
About 75 per cent of our foreign trade 
is borne on the sea. If our coast were 
blockaded we should, however powerful 
our army, be forced into submission be
cause millions of our people" could be 
driven to starvation. It is not «too much 
to admit «that in case of a stoppage of tihe 
Atlantic export trade in raw products 
from tihe United States, German industries 
would fall to the ground like a house built 
of cards.

iroVMX6
r,-o^yr«

trustees, abo ve / addraie.________ 6-Zb4i-w
PROVISIONS. *

I
...23.00 “ 23.50

. .20.50 “ 23.00 
...14.00 “14.50
... 0.12% “ 0.13

. .14 00 “14.25

C1UMMÈR Cottages partly furnished to let 
' fe at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk 
’ of St. John street railway line. RenJ^tLri°™ 

$20 to $100 for season. Fine sea bathing 
and other amusements. D- RVto?u-a&w

GROCERIES.

TT TAN TED—A second or third class teacher 
Wfor school district No 3. C^rendou,gar- 
lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Ber 
ard Allen, Secretary. ________

Malaga London layers.............. 1.90 44 2.00
Malaga clusters...........................2.75 “ 4.00
Malaga black, baskets............... 2.10 “ 2.20
Malaga, loose muscatels .. .. 0.07 
Raisins, Val. layer, new
Currants, per lb............ .
Currants, cleaned, bulk..
Dried apples, per lb.. ..
Cheese, per lb................
Evap. apples, per lb .. .
Rice, per lb...........................
Cream of tartar, pure boxes. 0.20 
Sal. soda, per lb.
Bcarb soda, per 

Molasses—
Porto Rico.............
Barbados

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 
Beans (California h. p.) .. ..1.90 
Beans, prime .. .
Split peas................
Corn m eal...............
Pot barley............

Cleared.
.. 0.05% 44 0.05 
.. 0.07 “ 0.07
.. 0.06% “ 0.06 
.. 0.05% “ 0.06 
.. 0.12% “ 0.13 

0.14 “ 0.00
.. 0.03% “ 0.03% 

“ 0.21
..................................... 0.01 44 0.01%
keg.................2.20 “ 2.25

And Intro 
Impounds I#
tional jÉrcn- pàrtMOiars.
eeUiCondon,

EN WANTED to advertise 
uce our stock and poultry QSavent» rjtxÿ

Merest*" Batt it 
i Canada. ________ **

I MI

'y
and f o, Stetson, 

Coastwise—StmrsTTTANTED—Gentlemen or ladies—tfOOipTiSâsÆsçs: ff-vSK5
Bay street, Toronto.

.... 0.34 
.. .. 0.27 
. .. 0.28

“ 0.37 
“ 0.28 
44 0.29Barbados .. “It is our récognition of the utter de

pendence of German industry and even 
the vitality of tihe body politic upon -the 
volume of our imports, which has revolu
tionized the German policy and forced 
upon us itihe oonstiruation of a great navy, 
tihe second impulse being itihe acquiremeut 
of cdLoniies and a desire -to expand aeross 
-the seas on economic and political lines. 
If Germany cannot obtain either by com
mercial treaty or political ' .power eome 
great territory in reserve far the growing 
population from which she can satisfy 
the need of products grown in temperate 
and trophical zones then she must artifi
cially check itihe population and lower the 
standard of living or resume her farmer 
humble place in ‘the concent of powers. 
Gan you believe this -will content us Ger- 

of itihe twentieth century ?
“Hie future is briip-ful of danger to 

German progress. Stretching over «tilie 
wih-oûie of Northern Asia we see «the great 
Russian empire barring the entry of Ger- 

goodis, -the self-sufficient American 
continent, with unlimited economic pota
bilities, thireaitening the European market, 
and finally the’ confirmation of Ohamber- 
lainism^ in the self-contained British em
pire in taxing all foreign trade and in ef
fective occupation of one-fifth of the 
time surface of -the globe. So long 
Germany can sell her industrial products 
to those states from which she receives 

raw she can thrive

rrTi vtsti—A Second or Third Class FeWm Je T^her at the beginning of the
next term for 'gfiary^to^Mattbew
^l5l°r3e«y^y“ SU Pennfi^,

Charlotte County (N. B.) __________ __

“ 0.63 
“ 1.95 
“ 1.85 
44 6.25 
44 2.90 
44 4.50

out j Perth Amboy, July 18-Old, bark Fremad, 
Halifax. -

New York, July 18—CM, stmr Ragnarock, 
hr Etbed.HaJ- 

Beasie Park-

l
. 1.80
. 6.20

net-s oj 
cabin^ 
ion,

:
2.80Hillsboro; Volund, Windsor; sc 

ifax; B B Hardwick, Annapolis ; 
er, Norfolk.

4.40
he
Fj FLOUR, ETC.Sid—Stmrs Oceanic, Liverpool Lucia, -Hal

ifax.
Portland, Me, July 18—Ard, stmrs Hird, 

Parrsboro, and sailed to return ; St Croix, 
Boston for St John, and proceeded.

Saundersto-wn, R I, July 18—Sid, 
ard, New York for Bay Chaleur (

City Island, July 19—Bound south, stmr 
Silvia, from St John's (Nfld) and Halifax; 
schr Harry Know!ton, from St John.

Portland, Me, July 19—Ard, stmr Huron, 
Thompson, from St John for Boston, and

■»rtm WANTED—ReliaDle men lnfevery 
M-E)oc*l(ty throughout Canada to 
our goods, tack up .how 
fences along roads anu uii a. 
places; also distributing small 
matter. Salary »9<*> Y«ar. SlA75 " 
month and expenses *3 Per „ °»? .
ployment to good reliable mem Mo e 
fence necessary. Write for partie 
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont.

1S-101 yr -d eea dftw.

OaltmeQ'l, roller .. ..
Granulated commeal.. 
Standard oatmeal .. 
Manitoba high grade.. . 
Ontario high grade.. .. 
Ontario, medium patent.

... 5.00 
. .. 3.85

“ 6.30 
44 4.00 
“ 5.65 
44 6.55 
“ 4.75 
“ 4.p5

5.55
.... 5.45 

. .. 4.65 

. .. 4.45
echr How- 

(N B).y

FISH.

Large dry cod.....................
Medium.....................................
Small cod..............................
Finnan baddies................
Can so herring, hf-bbls ..
Canso herring, bbls ....
Gd. Manan herring, hf-bbls.. 2.35 
Cod, fresh .. ..
Pollock..................
Haddock 
Bloaters,
Halibut,
Salmon, per lb .. ..

.... 4.00 “ 0.C0

.... 4.00 V‘ 4.0J

.... 3.00 “ 3.00
.... 0.05 “ 0.05%
.... 3.50 “ 3.60
. .. 6.00 44 6.50

“ 2.50
... 0.02% “ 0.02%

.. 2.50 “ 0.00
... 0.02% “ 0.02%

.. 0.60 “ 0.00
... 0.08 “ 0.12
... 0.12 “ 0.13

HALIFAX ELECTION
CASES DISMISSED

Kid.
Saunderstown, R I, July 19—Sid, echrs Wm 

from Port Chester tor St John;men forAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 

• right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Lawry,
Romeo, from Norwalk for St John.

Havre, July 16—Sid, stmr Carthaginian, 
from London for Montreal.

New York, July 19—Cld, schrs Gypsum 
Empress, for Walton (N S) ; Jennie A Stubbs, 
for St John ; Phoenix, for Parrsboro. 

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 19—Ard and 
from Bear River (N S) for

mans
■HaMax, N. S., July 18—(Special!) —After 

two years of litigation tihe election pet
ition against William Rcbhe and. Midha el 
Carney were this afternoon dismissed on 
a itedhnicality. This dismissal of tihe cases 
came after a suggestion at 1 o’clock today 
by Judge Townshend that the parties agree 
on the one side that the election ibe void
ed and on the other that the disqualifica
tion proceedings be abandoned. Mr. Drys- 
dale, for the respondents would not agree, 
relying on tihe validity of the objection he
had mised ith.it the time for triad had ex- mJte July 14-oU, 
pired by. «three days, and that the court ker> jyjonne, for Philadelphia.
«therefore had no junisdiction. When the Moncton, July 16—Ard, sohr Hartney W, 
court resumed half an hour later the '“^fy ^y-Aro,' atm.ro W A Perry,
judges gave a decision dismissing tne peti- from Sydney and sailed fc-r Boston ; schrs 
tions on the" ground taken by Mr. Drys- r Bowers, from Norfolk; Hugn John, from 
dude. 'Each side to pay its own coats. plrrell, for New York;
When the court in May last eat the day Ro8aiin(jf Clark, from St John’s (Nfld) ; Mac- 
for itrial oh July 17th, it now appea-re, Kay, Bennett (Br cable), sea. .
they were setting a time three days be-, ^kte 
yond the legal penod. j for lngram Docks.

The only case now left of all the Nova. Hillsboro, July 17—Ard, stmr Nanna (Nor), 
•Sootbia election petitions k that of Hon. N«^ Newark. ^ 17_Ard; hark olance, 
W. S. Fieldiing in Queens-fehel-boume. ( Bl^den> Germany; schr H J Logan, New

per box..
sld, schr a-ldare,
New Bedford.

Ard—Schr Grace Darling, from Bass River 
(N S) for City Island.

Sld—Schr Vere B Roberts, from Port Read
ing for Richibucto (N B).

Perth Ainboy, July 19—Sld, schr John J 
Hansen, for Hillsboro (N B). (Not previ
ously).

CAPE BRETON
CONSERVATIVES TO 

HOLD A PICNIC j

IGRAIN, ETC. *

Sailed. __ ........................23.00
Middling, small lots, bagged. .24.00 

car lots, bagged .. ..21.00 
d ha

Mlddlin (car load) “ 24.00 
44 24.50 
“ 22.00 
“ 11.00 
“ 0.49 
“ 34.00 
“ 2.85

Wednesday, July 18. 
Evangeline Hedey, London v.a Hall- Bran,

Presse 
Ontario oa 
Cottonseed meal .. .. 
Corn meal....................

(car lots).. . .10.50" 
(car lots) .... 0.48 

..........CO

Stmr
fax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Schr Georgia (Am), Barton, City Island I o. 
Schr Lavonia, Tower, New York.

i en-
as

Mr. Gibbon, father of Miss Ethel Grace 
Gibbcn, ir? quoted as string an appeal will, 
be made to «the supreme court from the 
judgment of Judge McLeod in the breach 
of .prom'jse suit of iMis«3 Gibbon against 
Mr. Rowley.

2.80 HaLfax, July 18—(Special)—The Con- ; 
seiwative's of Cape Breton decided today, j 
to 'hold a monster picnic and demoaist-ra- ! 
•tden at Sydney Mines on Ivabor Day, for 
wliidh invitaticnis will be issued to R. L. | 
Borden, Hon. Geo. E. F cater, C. E. Tan- , 
nor and others.

CANADIAN PORTS. OILS.FOR SALE. such producitB in -the 
upon 'hier rivals, but -ivihait is to become 
of her -should Russian and Ame:mean in
dustry be directed to satisfy ^tiie home 
market entirely, *le a British Imperial 
Customs Union dhm.ts out ihcr exports.

“It is because she is ever looking ahead 
that Germany is directing her enemies 
to develop her trade in those parts woere 
tihe greatest increase of trade has been 
recently taking place, primarily Centra 
and South America and such Asian and 
African empires as are still independent, 

the Balkans, and, secondarily, in the 
colonies of those powers —that have not 
shut us out by 'tariffs. All tins demands 
maritime power, for if we are no. strong 
enough at sea to keep open the corn trade 

in certain circumstances 
oorn-exporting coun-

Pratt’s Astral.................................0.00
White Rose and Oh ester A.. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arc.,

light..........................
Silver Star .................................... 0.00
Linseed oil, raw.............................0.00
Linseed oil, boiled.......................0.00
Turpentine...................................... 0.95
Seal oid (steam refined) .. .. 0.00
Olive oil, commercial................. 0.00
Castor oil, commercial, per lb. 0.03
Extra lard oil..............

i Extra No 1 lard .. .

“ 0.20%
“ 0.19%

“ 0.19 
“ 0.18%

hr Leonard Par-SS
-OOLLINS INDICATOR locates all mtner- 
rt als and burled treasure Send for cir- 

Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. 6, 
7-18-4t-w

0.00

!oular.
Manchester, N. H. :

RAILROADS. 'VATESTERS FARM LAND—Two thousand 
W acres personally selected, fine wheat 
growing land in Western Canada Near 
water and railroad. For sale in lots to suit, 
on easy terms. Address P. 0. Box 62.

The Steamer Springfield.
The steamer Springfield will probably j 

be placed in com mission next week. No | 
route has a? wt been decided. Captain : 
Porter, when asked by a reporter Wed ne* 
day morning, said that tihe Springfield 
proved very satisfactory wüien given her «; 
.trial trip to the Narrow®, on Wasthade- j 
moak Lake, on Saturday last, and do- ' 
veloped a speed of about twelve miles an 
hour.

Referring to a permanent route Captain 
Porter would not. say definitely whether 
or not the BelleitJe would be oho sen. He 
added also tha.t the was getting his crew 
together; but tihe present difficulty was to 
procure a suitable engineer.

In reply to a query as to who would 
take oemmand Captain Porter said >he 
may .possibly be obliged to take tihe Wheel 
himself.

.. 0.75 

.. 0.676-19-lm-w

F°9VaAtif7n\rÆe &

the undertaking business connected with xne 
Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton.

H(BMP
On and after SUNDAY, June 24, 1906,

trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), as 
follows:

a xi-.-. a. f* a. i ^ Halifax July 18—Ard, etmr Halifax, Bos-Artillery to Petewawa. ! t0£ and sld for Ilawkesbury and Oharlotte-
An advance party of seven men from No. town; schr Maple Leaf, Lunenburg load for

1 Company 3rd. Regiment R. C. A. No*dJgt>tm,r; M^KayAKflBett cable),
left Wednesday night for Petewawa where Scbenki sea; barkentine Malwa, Calhoun, 
tilie annual artillery practice is held. The New York.
(men are gun layers who will make prepor- ; Bathurs^ N B, July 19 , r on
ations for tilie main party, which leaves Otçpiobec°° July 19—Ard, stmr 
here on Saturday evening. i Britain, ’from Liverpool.

Xhrre companies of thirty men eadh wall; ohH^^atXe'to^yv^Hawkeebcry/Ld tid for 
frq>n this city. Tliey will have a car, ™ton. Pouyer, Quertier (Fr cable), from,

pis road, W'e’.sford, and Oromocto, a tQ themselves and arrangements are being sea Evangeline, from St John, brk July,
gold watsh with fob attached. Reward will , . ., ,• • ’ vAW York■ brktn Glenville, from S'*,be paid by leaving same at Telegraph office, made for them to be fed on the diming f 'sohrs Ophir from St John; Edith.

7-6-6id 7-7-2i-w oar aliead of the regular passengers. : jJSm’gt John; A1 berth a, from St John ; Char-
No. 1 Company, in charge of Major Ro- j^tte e C, from Boston via Liverpool (X S) ; 

w binson, Captejn H™n and L,mt. Me- Ar^W,lor Liver-
TTwA UAcf I imp Gowan, wfi leave on Saturday evening
* 1115 Wvwi * III1V nCxt on the 7 o’clock train. F Old— Schr Ivanhoe, tor New York.

TO obtain good position, In the ear* They will go via the I. C. R. to Mont- Hl.l*oro Juiy^-Ard, *m, Beaver, Tur- 
Spring. The beat time to begin to qual*j i real awd from there to Petewawa orn the ; n«r, 11 cm 1 19_-Cld> etmr Bangor,
lfy for these positions Is now. , ^ ! Bllownf for'Belfast; bktn Roma, Meyer, for

P iNOt PUt """ ^ ’n charge c-f Captain i Lome.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 2—Express for Ft. du Chene, Syd
ney, Halifax and Gampbellton........ 6.00

No. 6—Mixed train to Moncion...............
No. 4—Express for Moncton, Pt. du

Chene, Quebec and Montreal .. . .11.00 
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Plctou.................................
No. 136—Suburban for Hampton...............
No. 8—Express for Sussex...........................
No. 138—Suburban for Hampton...............
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real .............................................................
No. 10— Express for Moncton, Sydney 

and Halifax..............................................

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

FS? S»®. h.UMi&
from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street, St. John, N. B. 

sw-3w

routes, or even 
ito put pressure upon 
.tries, our national existence mil be fhrea-

"In spite of the radical SooLa,llst fan- 
of ouir oom-

7.45

I

11.45
13.16
17.15
18.15

PolishSEmpress of
attics tihie ultimate success 
mwcial policy is dependent upon force, 

to be in a po.<i- 
int'eires-ts

LOST
.fblzcK TtiMnd W*lte

' •• 2 In 1 " InsmntlAcleans 
anri polishes. 1 Prelerves^ 
alike the deuinoest kicKw 
the rasighest leather. $*►» 
ticuier pcople&lve nothing 

^=1 but praise. t
"Tin I ” has nf 

fllKAji f substltjffa.
Millionydse it. 

Refuse all 
imHAnk i4rnitatlons.

and this fo^ce we mean 
tisiL 'to exercise whenever our

f uituirc .wx-lfare mue-t de
firm hold

.19.001~ ^OST—On Saturday, June 30, on the Ner- 80
23.25 :d it. Ode:

/abl'i.ty to obtain a 
.1 territory or to prevent ter- 

wSéing appropriated by 
countries. It was on this basis that 
acted in Morocco, but in the vrea. 

settlement wOiidh is to comity trermany 
ean only act as a naval power. '

In conclusion, he affirmed 'that Ger
many's life enemies wore Great Britain 
and tihe United States. Russia and Ger
many, he said, must foe in a position to 
defy 'them. In order to do this she must 
besides procuring some temperate colonies 
and a navy to keep the trade route open, 
aim at the egtabkshnwmt of a central

►n ouipent
Jiu IAmore powor-No. 9—From Halifax...............................

No. 135—Suburban from Hampton ..
No. 7—Express from Sussex...............
No. 133—Express " <n rA

Quebec...........................................................T2.50
No. 137—Suburban from Hampton .. . .16.30
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton...................... 16-30
No. 3—Express from Moncton and Point 

du Chene .... x
No. 25—Express from Halifiax, Plctou,

Point du Chene and Gampbellton... 17.15 
No. 1—Èxpreas from Moncton ••• • *•••21-30 
No. 81—Express from Sydney, Halifax,

Plctou and Moncton (Sunday only) 1.35 
by Atlantic Standard Time.

For Infants Children.from Montreal and

The Kind Ycibtfave Aiwa'
Bears th^ 

Signature ol
17.00

will leave on i
BRITISH PORTS.

InWbtrahull, July 17—Passed, etmr Man
chester Importer, from Montreal for Man
chester.

Belfast, July 17—91d, etmr RatMtn Heed, 
for j4ontreal.

T deale, July 17—Passed, bark Vasco De
. from Dalhouele for F!bert.wood.>rpool, j u’ Iron-

Untll it is too late 
end see ue, ®L> «end 
containing Terms ai

k~'tit.unday,
ieuit. Black and tan la 

k 10c. and 26c> 
K tin». White f,

“That woman was married more than seven i
years ago, and neither «he, nor her husband ,
has ever regretted U-“

“Not veay. Hé died aej^nly a few weeks 

after the wed-din* left her nearly $200,-

'rijAll trains
24.00 o tiock General Manager. ... -

run

Moncton, N. B 
\ City Ticket ^4

-—-—-------------———•-

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opnim,Morphine nor Mrneroy 
NOT NAHCOTIC. /

JBw^afOdltSMC/.

Pumpkin Sm&~
Alx.Stnna *
jRocAtlU Salto • A 
JÊnût Seod ♦ M
Ihppormint - M
JjtCarèanaêtStÆi* 
fiirmSttd - T

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
tion.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fas Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

L

POOR DOCUMENT
-5
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AVegetablc Preparationfor As - 
stmilating titeFoodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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